


Available for; 
Lunch 12pm-2pm 
High Tea 5pm
Family Dining 
6pm-7.30pm.

Any item on the 
menu with a * 
can be pureed. 

Garden Adventures

Down on the Farm

Trip to the Seaside

Cauliflower, broccoli and macaroni  6.50   7.50 
cheese, crispy crumbs* 

Fusilli pesto* 6.50  8.00

Stir fry with noodles 
– add chicken or salmon* 6.50 9.00

Chicken or chipolata sausage, 6.50 8.00 
mash, peas, carrots and gravy* 

Cheese burger and fries  9.00

Mini meatballs and penne* 6.50 9.50

Chicken curry with rice and poppadom* 7.50 8.50

Steak and fries   12.50

Fish goujons, peas, fries, tartare sauce 7.50   9.00

Salmon with mash, peas and carrots* 7.00   9.00

Small     Large

Small     Large

Small     Large



If you have any 
allergy to certain 
foods please inform a 
member of the team 
before ordering.

Little Picnickers

Little Picnickers (Sides)

Sweet Shop

Build your own wraps  7.50        8.50
Fillings: chicken, corn, cucumber, carrot 
and pepper sticks, lettuce, cheese, tomato 
& cucumber relish and Greek yogurt. 

Kids antipasto grazing board  8.00
Cheese, salami, ham, hummus, carrot 
and cucumber, cherry tomatoes, vegetable 
crisps and homemade bread. 
  
Cheese and tomato pizza 7.00 8.50
Choose two toppings from: ham,
pineapple, sweetcorn, salami.

Dippy egg and soldiers 3.50  

Fries        2.50 each
Sweet potato fries
Mini corn on the cob
Heinz beans*
Garden veggies* 

Jelly and ice cream  3.50

Mud pie  4.00

Knickerbocker Glory  4.50

Seasonal fruit crumble and custard  4.50

Fruit salad  4.00

Choice of ice cream, 1 or 2 scoops     2.50 / 3.50 

Small     Large



If you have any 
allergy to certain 
foods please inform a 
member of the team 
before ordering.

Cabin Crew Drinks

Milkshakes

Mocktails

Coke or lemonade float 3.75

Hot chocolate 3.50

Ice cold milk 1.00

Squash 1.30 
Orange, blackcurrant 

Eager fruit juices 2.50 
Orange, cloudy apple, cranberry 

Strawberry, chocolate, banana or vanilla 4.00 
All with added ice cream!

Sunblush 4.25 
Orange and lemonade topped with grenadine

Shirley Temple 4.25 
Ginger ale with a splash of grenadine

Muddy Puddle 4.25 
Coke and orange juice (tastes better than it looks!)

Oranga-tang 4.25 
Orange, cranberry and crushed ice

Cran-daddy Cooler 4.25 
Cranberry, pineapple and orange juice topped with soda
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